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lie His interest m the classics was begun by
an English mister s enthusiasm at nib country
school at Mittagong New South Wales He
was a strong supporter ot the League of Nations
and the United Nations
Mussolini Bemto (1888-1945) Fascist dictator of
Italy 1922-43 From 193o an aggressive
foreign policy (Abyssinia and Spain) was at first
suceebsf ul and in June 1940 lie entered the war
on the side of Hitler Defeat in North Africa
and the invasion of Sicilj caused the collapse
of his government He wis shot dead by
partisans while attempting to escape to S\utzer
land
Mussorgsky Modest Petrovicli (1839-81) Kussian
composer whose masterpeice ib the opera
Bo-is Godnnov after the play by Pushkin His
piano suite Futures at on EiJubition was
oichestrated by Ravel See Section E
N
Nanab (1469-1538) Indian guru or teacher ^vho
tried to put an cud to religious strife teaching
that God is one whether he be Allah or
Mama His followers are the &ikhs See
Sikhism Section J
Nansen Fridtjof (1861-1930) Norwegian esplorei
In 1893 his noith polar expedition reached the
highest latitude till then attained—86 14 He
published an account called Farthest North
He was actrve in Russian famine relief 1S21
iNobel peace prize 1922
Napier John (1550-1617) Scottish mathematician
b Edmbuigh invented logarithms (published
1614) and the modern notation of fractions
improvements in the methods of mathematical
expression which helped to advance cosmology
and physics
Napoleon I (Bonaparte) (1769-1821) Trench em
peror and general ot Gorsican birth (Ajaccio)
Trained in Irench military schools he became
prominent m the early j ears of the revolution
with uncertainty at home and war abroad In
1796 he became commander of the army m Italy
and defeated the Austrians so that France ob
tamed control of Lombardy He then led an. ex
pedition to Egypt but Nelson destioyed his fleet
After further Italian victories he made a com/)
detat in 1799 and in 1804 became emperor
Against continuing European opposition he
defeated the Austrians at Austerhtz and his
power m Europe was such that he made his
brothers Joseph Louis and Jerome tongs of
Naples Holland and Westphalia but m fepain
he provoked the Peninsular War and his ar
mies were gradually driven back by the Spanish
helped by Wellington while his invasion of
Bussia m 1812 ended In a disastrous retreat from
Moscow and in 1814 the Allies forced him to
abdicate and retire to Elba He emerged again,
m 1816 to be defeated at Waterloo and exiled to
St HUena His government at home was firm
and promoted some reforms (e g legal codifica
tion) but the country was weakened by his
wars In Europe m spite of the suffering
caused by war there was some spread ot
French revolutionary ideas and equally a reac
tlon agamst them on the part of authority
The imperial idea lingered in France and Napo
leon s remains were brought to Paris in 1840
He married first Josephine Beauharnais and
second Marie Louise of Austria
Napoleon II (1811-82) son ot Napoleon I and
Marie Louise
Napoleon in (1808-73) son of Napoleon Is
brother Louis He returned to France in the
revolution of 1848 and in 1851 came to power by
a coup detat Jja his reign Paris was remodelled
His foreign policy was adventurous (the Crimean
war intervention m Mexico war against Austria
and Italy) but when he was manoeuvred by
Bismarck into the Franco Prussian war and
defeated at Sedan he lost his throne and retired
to England His wife was the Spanish Eugenie
de Montijo
Nash, John (1762-1835) English architect who
planned Regent Street laid out Regent s Park
enlarged Buckingham Palace, and designed
Marble Arch and the Brighton Pavilion
 Nash Paul (1889-1946) English painter and de
signer official war artist in both world wars
Best known pictures are The Memn Road of
1918 and Totes Meer of 1941
Nash Waltei (1882-1968) New Zealand Labour
politician prune minister 1967-60
Nasmyth James (1808-90) Scottish inventor ot
the steam hammer which became indispensable
in all large iron and engineering works
Nasser Gamal Abdel (1918-70) leader of modem
E0ypt and of the Arab world He led the 1963
armj coup that deposed King Farouk becoming
president of the first Egyptian Republic in 195&
and of the United Arab Republic in 1968 His
nationalisation ot the Suez Canal m 1956 precjpi
tated a short lived attack by Britain and France
Israeli Arab hostility led to the June war of
1967 He carried out reforms to brink hi
people out of feudal backwardness including the
building (with Russian help and finance) ot the
Aswan High Dam
Needham Joseph (b 1900) British bioehemibt
historian of science onentabst author of the
historical work 'science and Civilisation in China
(7 -vols 1954- )
Nehra Paudit Jawaharlal (1889-1964) Indian
national leader and statesman first pume
minister and minister of foreign affairs ^hcn
India became independent in 1947 He studied
at Harrow and Cambridge and was for many
years a leading member of the Congress Parti
during which time he was frequently impiisoned
for political activity He played a part in the
tool negotiations tor independence Undei
hi? leadership India made technical industnal
and social advances In world affaire, his in
fluenee was for peace and non alignment
Nelson 1st Viscount (Hoiatio Nelson) (1758-1805)
English admiral Son of a Norfolk clergyman
he went to sea at 12 and became a captain m
1793 In the 1 reuch revolutionaiy wars he lost
his right eye in 1794 and his right arm hi 1797
Rear admiral in 1797 he defeated the French at
Abouku Bay in 1798 He was also at the bom
bardinent of Copenhagen in 1801 In 1805 he
destrojed the French fleet at Trafalgar m
which battle he was killed His daring and
decision made him a notable commander
He loved Emma Hamilton
Nenm Pietro (b 1891) Italian socialist politician
He became secretary general of his party in 1944
and was deputy prime minister 1968-8
Nemst, Walthet Heimann (1864-1941) German
scientist who established the third law of ther
modynamics that dealt with the behaviour of
matter at temperatures approaching absolute
zero Nobel pnzewumer 1920
Nero Claudius Caesar (ad 37-68) Roman em
peror the adopted son of Claudius He vias
weak and licentious and persecuted Christians
In Ms reign occurred the flre of Rome
Newcomen Thomas (1663-1729) English inven
tor one of the first to put a steam engine into
practical operation In 1705 he patented Ins
invention which was the pumping engine used
in Cornish mines until the adoption of Watt s
engine
Newman Ernest (1868-1959) Engbsh music critic
whose chief work is the Infe of RwJiard Wagntt
He also wrote A Musical Critic s Holiday
Newman John Henty (1801-90) English pnest
and writer who became a caidinal of the Roman
church in 1879 and was a founder of the Oxford
Movement He is best leinembered by his
Apologia $ro Vita Sua m which he described the
development of his religious thought He
wrote Lead kindly Light, set to music 80 years
later by J B Dikes and Elie Dream of Geron
tins set to music of Elgar See Tractariamsjn
Section J
Newton Sir Isaac (1042-1727) English scientist b
Woolsthorpe I hies (the year Galileo died)
He studied at Cambridge but was at home
during the plague years 1665 and 1666 when he
busied himself with problems concerned with
optics and gravitation Through his tutor
Isaac Barrow lie was appointed to the Lucasian
chair of mathematics at Cambridge in 1069 and
remained there until 1696 when he was appointed
Warden and later Mastei of the Mint He was
a secret Unitarian and did not marry His three
great discoveries were to show that white light
could be separated into a sequence of coloured

